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Weather forecast for Fred-

ericksburg and vicinity
Fair and warmer Th ursday

westerly winds.

Ex-Cougressmau J. K. Brown has

announced Mitolf as a candidat-- for

treasurer of Henry county

The experiments with wireless teleg¬
raphy at short distances seem to be a

sucoes-j

Meetings held in Augusta, Rich¬
mond aud Westmoreland, on Monday,
favored the May Rixey couventiou.

The death penalty for extreme cases

prevails in most States. It is abolished
in five States.Maine, Rhode Island,

Michigan, Colorado and Wyoming.

The United States is second to Great

Britain only in the nombet of naval

stations it possesses, some of the m *st

important having been acqaltad from

Spain during the late war

Three days were spent in contesting
the will of John Willis, a colored man,
who owned eighteen acres of land, last

week, in Gloucester circuit court, be¬

fore Judge Wright. He had niue chil

dren, and there were five lawyers in the

case. The jury sustained the will.

McKinley decided on Tuesday that

Gen. Jee Wheeler should not be sent to

the Philippines, although he was anx¬

ious for service in those islands. He

will probably be given command of the

Department of Texas, which is to be

¦arrived.

The Methodists of Richmond begin¬
ning with services last Sunday have

been having a great celebration of the

centennial of Methodism in that city.
Bishop A. W. Wilson and Rev. Dr K.

E. Hois have been the chief speakers.
Bishop Galloway, of Mississippi, was

prevented by illness from attending

The Spanish government has received
a dispatch from Gen. Rios, Spain's
principal commander in the Philippines,
saying: Gen Otis has requested him

not to withdraw Spanish troops from

the Island of Mindanao until the arrival
of the American force of occupation.
Rioe asks the government when he may
return to Spain.

The Danville Register asks.
"How can the May convention be a rep¬
resentative body of or ascertain the
true wishes of the Democratic voters
of Virginia, when the conference has
been called by a faction, is controlled
by a faction and ignores the party
organization entirely?"
Has any more gentlemen any more

questions to ask in the language of the

immortal Mr. Weiler?

There is a great deal being said in
the newspapers of the State about the
Senatorial convention to be held in
Richmond May 10th. So far as this
oounty is concerned we have not heard
the »invention mentioned, except by
one person who talks politics in season
and out of season..Piedmont (Orange)
Virginian.
This surprises The Free Lance as

Congressman Rlxey issued the call and

the Richmond Dispatch is daily push¬
ing it to the notice of the people.

There will be vacancies at the Vir¬

ginia Military Institute from this and

the Prinoe William Senatorial District

for State students, which will be rilled

by the Board of Visitors on the ll'th of

June. There are also three vacancies

from the State at large, which possibly
some good boys in the circulation of

The Free Lance may get. Applicants
.honld write to Gen. Scott Shipp.
State students get free board and tui¬
tion. As the V. M. I. is only seoond
to West Point, there ought to be a big
hustle for these places.

The Free Lance acknowledges the
reoeipt of a copy of the San An-

geleo Enterprise published at San'
Angeleo, Tom Greene county, Tex.
The Enterprise is in its 17th volume
and is the oftioial organ of the Texai
State Wool Growers' Association, and

(his number contains the salutations of

Sidney P. Sibley, son of the late Gen.
H. H. Sibley, and brother of Mrs.

Helen Sibley White, widow of the late

ex-Mayor Seymoor White. The Free

.anca extends to its esteemed friend,
Sidney Sibley, its best wishes and those

¡a many friendi in this vicinity,
of himself and hii new

Last Sunday at Newiian. (La a up-

gro was burned at the stake in a pabilo
road one and «»tie-half miles from Pal¬
metto. Before the torch was applied to
the pyre, the negro was deprived of Ins

ear*., lingers and other portions of his
anatomy. The negro pleaded pitifully
for his life while the mutilation was

going OO, but stood the onleal of tire
with surprising fortitude Before the

body was cold it was cut to pieces, the
bone« were crushed into lut*., and «ven

th« tree upon winch the wretch met his
fate was torn up aud disposed of
souveuiis The negro's heart was cut

in several pieces, t»s was also his liver
Those unable to obtain these ghastly
relics direct, paid their more fortunate
possessors extravagant prices for them

Pieces ,.f b >ne sold for 35 cents and a

piece of the liver crisply oootad sold for
li» cents.
The mob was cm-posed of oltitsni of

Grittiii, Palmetto and other little towns
in the country round about Newnan,
and of all the farmers who hadreoeived
word that tin» burning was to take

plaoe,
Barn Hoce killed »Oranford.a white

farmer, near Palmetl '. and outraged
his wife ten days ag Since that time
the business in that part of the State
has been Nuspended, the entire popula¬
tion turning out in an effort to capture
Hose.
On thla subject the Atlanta Coustitii-

tion says :

"The terrible exp'atiou which Sain
Hose was for»*ed to pay for his crime
will arouse a flood0« discussion, carried
on by those who know the facts on the
oue side and by thoae who do not care
for facts on the other. Hut while the
form of this criminal's punishment cau-
liot be uphekl, let those who are dis¬

posed to criticise it lo >k into the fact«,
aud by tícese facts temper the judgment
they may render.

4'An unassuming, ind.itriou« and
hard-working farmer, after Ins day's
toil, sat at his evening meal, aud
around him »at wife and children, hap¬
py in the presence of the man who was

fulfilling to them every duty imposed l>y
nature. At peace with the world, serv¬

ing God, ami loyal to anuiauity, they
lookod forward to the coming day.
Noiselessly the murderer, with uplifted
ax, advanced in the rear ami sank it to
the helve in the biain of the unsuspect¬
ing victim. Tearing the child from
the mother's breast, he Hung it into the
pool of bl»K»d OOSing from its father's
wound. Then began the culmination
which has dethroned the reason of the
people of Western Georgia during the
past week As critics will howl about
the lynching, the Constitution will he

patdoned for stating the plain facts.
The wife was seized, cl.oked, thrown
upon the Boor, where her clothing lay
in the blood of her husband, and rav¬

ished.
'Retueniber the facts Remember

the dark night in the country home
Remember the slain husband' and
above «11, remember that shocking deg¬
radation that was inflicted by the black
beast, his victim swimming in ber hus¬
band's warm blood, as the brute held
her to the Boot Keep the facts in
mind When tbe picture is painud of
the ravisher in fUmes, go back ami
view that darker picture of Mrs Cran-
ford outraged in the blood of her mur¬

dered husband !"

The foregoing from the Atlanta Con¬

stitution of last week in regard to the

burning of Sam Hose, thecol«»red crim¬
inal of Georgia, is the defense which i»

niaile to that awful punishment.

' 'We have thrown the Spaniard down
upon his back, daeked him in the
pond, rolled him in the sand, sunk hit
wooden toys, and, in a generosity that
approaches contrition for the act,we
have raised him up again, dried his
clothes, brushed the dust from him,
healed hi« wounds, fed him, hired a
carriage aud gently conveyed him
home, and, as we parted with him.
amida confusion of regret« aud "ad-
loses'" thrust |30,000,()00 into his
pocket. Such are the simple annals of
a great war, honorable to us aud
profitable to Spain. "

The foregoing extract from a «peech
of Congressman Cooney, of Missouri,
delivered in Congress just before the
close of its last session, is about the

best irony in regard to the late war The

Free Lance has reproduced

The Director of the Census ha« an¬

nounced the teu districts from which

ten supervisors of censas will be ap¬

pointed in Virginia. The listricts are

identical with the present Congressional
districts. Director Merriam says
"The supervisors are now being se¬

lected, but they will not be appointed
for some months. The President makes
the appointments under the law. Enum¬
erators will be appointed at the ratio of
one to every four thousand peo¬
ple."
Being asked :

"Will you appoint Democrats and Re¬
publicans ':"

.Certainly. The Democratic repre¬
sentation will come most largely from
the South."

Capt. Ooghlan has written a letter to

the Secretary of the Navy denying that

any insult was intended to Germany.
Capt. G says his talk was informal and
not for publication. He supposed he

was Bpeaking solely to his friends in

the Union League Club. No further

attention is likely to be given officially
to the incident, which is rapidly losing
importance.

A negro mob in Galena, Kan., lynch
ed Charles Williams, colored, for mur¬

dering Laura Conofox, a mulatto girl,
on Tuesday

The version of each sidu of the Lan¬

caster Democratic family «¡narrel is
stated elsewhere.

Filipinos Well Equipped
London, April 25. .A Madrid corre¬

spondent says
"A Spanish prisoner recently releas¬

ed by Filipino« says that the insurgents
have 50,000 rifles, plenty of ammuni¬
tion, and 200 pi»*»« of artillery, some
of them of the latest pattern of <>uick-

tiring guns. Acoording to his descrip¬
tion of the situation, they have es¬

tablished two large cartridge factories,
and as it is impossible for [the Ameri¬
cans to blockade such a coast as that of
Luzon, the Filipinos oan easily procure
from abroad everything they require.
"The informant asserts that Chines«,

European, and even American mer¬

chants doing business in China are

helping the Filipinos in this way."

Negroes Told to Leave Louisiana.
Hammond, La., April 24..At Max¬

well, a sawmill village in Livingston
parish, a crowd of white men attacked
the negro quarter, killing one negro and
wounding two others. The remainder
of the negroes were notified to leave.
Sam MoCorrell, Charles Stewart, Gar-
field Einehen and Virgil Ard, all white
have been arrested pending an investi¬
gation.

MONEY IN CIRCULATION

Has More Than Doubled lu Last Twenty
Yoarx Increase Per Capita.

The nimioy in circulation in the

United Stute« Im« more than doubled
m tlu* last twenty yean; it has In.
creased SU per rent time 1888, and
more thiin .'.'> per oenl since July 1,
18941 A table jii««t prepared by the
Treasury Bureau of Statistic! ibowi
that on July l. 187»», the amount in
circulâtmn was |8l8,(i '.I.,'.':» ; mi July 1,
1889,*l,879,9*4,770, und on April I.
1899, 1,937,849,94*). No period In our

history has shown a mure rapid growth
in the money in tdrenlatlon than the
lait three ye.us
The per capita circulation on April

i. 1899, wus the largtsai ever ihown at

that jM-riod of tin* yeat in the hintory
of onr country. At that date it was,

according to the official itatemant »»f

the Treasury Departiiient, tSS 16 per

oapita, while that of April 1, 1898,
wai fj;( iii»; April 1, 1897, 188 01, und

April I, 1896, 121.68.
The Inoreaie In gold coin in circula,

tion during the past few yean has been

quite as remarkable us the general in-

creaae in oircnlatton. On April, 1896,
the g"lii com in cironlatioo wan, ac¬

cording to tin* Tr«*asury ligure«, fll."».-
913,866; on April I, 1897, $317,135,767;
on April I, 1898, 1583,139.743, und on

April 1 1 v.», «¦¦..»4.-'..'.. "i.*

Last Monday if was allege I that

McKinley WM lick Speaking of it

the Washington txirrespondent of the
Baltimore Ban iayi

It waa not phyiloal aliment alto-
gether wblob disinclined McKinley to
give andien te to caller«

It is absolutely coirect that the Pre*-
idetit is very imuli depreaaad by the
situation in the Philippinen, Not only
this, but the oontemplatlon of other
oomplioationa which will, it is now

«ecu, eventually grow out of onr ex¬

pansion policy i« more than sufficient
to produce disquiet und appteheusion
in the miud of the man responsible for
conditions which exist
Sooner or later the President will

have to call for the volunteers provided
for by Congre«« It ha« beet* Nveral
times semi-otlicially announced ther»'
would be no neoeaaity for thin. There
will Ik*, if we are to hold the Philip¬
pines, and constantly the answer to

all argument« by the opposition is that
we cunnot afford to let go. A very
high government official «ays: ''We
must hold ou, even should it take a half
a million of men." The co«t in
money he did not OOnaidef worth while
to discus«.
The President was not too busy tosee

several members of the cabinet, in¬
cluding the Secretary of Wur, with
whom he talked long over the new»

from the East. The Présidant ¡s bit¬
terly disappiiiuted at the protracted
and itubbon resistance which the army
l« meeting in the Philippinen. He had
not the least idea of such a thing when
he concluded to insist upon the MMion
of the islands. Now. such a vista of
immensity open« up before him that it
may well trouble his waking and sleep
ing hours. The treasure to be dropped
from the coffer« of the country in this
far-off land is a consideration quite
serious enough of itself, when com¬

pared with the probable equivalent
Far more that this, Infinitely more are

the valuable hv»s offered up a« a daily
sacrillce with the uio«t insignificant
result. Where is it to emir

After all that has been done our

forces are scarcely out of sight of the
«pires of Manila. Dewey with hi«

ships had Manila at his mercy, and
our army ha« not been able to hold a

foot of ground that the navy could not
have controlled without it« a-aistance.
If this is all twenty or thirty thousand
men can do, it may be found before
we are through with this business that
the estimate of the official above allud¬
ed to is n«»t excessive.
Unless the Filipinos are pacified we

might employ every ship in the navy
aud be entirely unable to maintain
more than a paper blockade. Whether
they have money or not,they will never

have any trouble in securing all sup¬
plies, war-like or otherwise, which
they may wish. Nations of Kurope, so

anxious to block our game, will see to

that. There is much talk just now

o»*er what are alleged to be the indis¬
creet utterances of Captain Coghlan.
They may be indisoreet, but they are

literally true, except they go very little
towards telling the whole story. This
country would be set aflame did it
know all that is hidden in the offi¬
cial breast in Washington, and which,
if whispered under the breath may be
taken, will be divulged in due time.

The same correspondent concludes
his letter with this significant statement

'One whose opportunities give him
exceptional advantage« for the posses¬
sion of inside intelligence predicted
most confidently this evening a clash of
arms growing out of the Philippine
situation between the I'nitea States
and a nation much more powerful than
Spain. "
The Washington, I). 0 , Post of

the «jame day says i

"We are on very delicate terms with
Germany just now"

Dr. FuDitea's Coniforation Poitpoitd.
The consecration of the Rev. J B.

Funsten, of Portsmouth, as Bishop of
Boise, Idaho, to which high offioe he
was elected by the House of Bishops of
the Protestant Episcopal Church some

time since, has been postponed indefi¬
nitely. The services were to have been
held April 27. Mr. Funsten has re¬

ceived a telegram from Presiding Bishop
Clarke, of Rhode Island, inform¬
ing him of the postponement.
The hitoh occured in this way Mr.

Funsten was el«*cted by the House Of
Bishops in November, and after care¬

ful consideration decided not to accept
the office. He wrote a letter to th*
then Presiding Bishop Williams declin

ing the election. Later he reconsider¬
ed the matter and accepted. On April
5 Bishop Clarke issued Mr. Funsten'«
commission, and since then the ques¬
tion as to whether the presiding bishop
had a right to do this in the face of
Mr. Funsten's declination has been
raised.

It seemed best to the presiding bishop
to allow the question to oome np in reg¬
ular order, and for that purpose it is
likely a called meeting of the House of
Bishops to take the matter under con¬
sideration will be held. Otherwise the
question will perforce remain unsettled
until November next, when the House
oonvenes in St. Louis. Mr. Funsten
heartily approves the action of the pre¬
siding bishop.

Action Attaint Porterfield & Co.
William A. Porterfield and Roy D.

Hassler, trading as " W. A. Porterfield
& Co," of Washington, have been sued

by Lewis A. Oarr, of Durham, N. 0.,
on a claim for f'*,u5f> Can- asks that
the defendant oompany be declared
bankrupt and that an assignment made
by the defendant on Jannary 30, 1899
be set aside, and that the members of
the oompany be adjudged bankrupt.

OWE.
Tiasley-Spicer Pretty Home W«ddl

Personal Notes.

i Correspoudeuce of The Free Lance

Burr Hill, Va April «Uli, IBM
truite a pretty home wedding t<

|>l»ce on Sunday evening at the re

deuce of Mr Henry Tinaley, the c«

trading parties being Miss Rosa Til
ley and Mr William Spleer, of 0
"paper, The parlor wax tastefully tic«
rated with ferns and cut Mowers, t

most noticeable feature in the deco
tloll being a huge wedding belief fen

under which tin- bridal party sto»

The briili» was becomingly atfited ii

gown of whit« cashmere,tniimieil wi

white silk. The attendants win« M
.lulia Maun, cousin of the bride, wi
Mr. T R Khottdes Miss Lillian Tn

ley, sister of the bride, with Mr. N.
H»rt!»-y, Jr.
After tho wedling a bountiful repi

was served in the dining ro. in.

which only the intimate friemls a

relatives of the bride nnd groom w<

invited. Congratulations wete show«
«d M the youthful couple, slter whi
the wedding party di-persed

Mr. William (look, of Cage county
visiting relatives at this place
Mia« Li/./ti» Hartley has return

home »fter her -..-h'«.! term ut t

Wildei news
Mr. Roger i'.ivne and Miss Katheri

W.-r were th<- quests of the Mis«
¦ daring Ihe last few day».

Mr Cuas H »II and Mr. Elmo J.,h
I m, of Parker, spent Sunday wl

friends in the village.
Rev. F. 11. James is holding a seri

of meetings at Mine Run school hou
this week.

Mr. (leo K Kicklen is ipeodil
some time at Burr Kill, after a lengtl
visit to relatives in Culpeper.
Mr Win. H. Khoades is quite hi

with rheumatism at his home, ne

here
Rev. A J Harliw delivered quite

able discourse to a large congregan«
in tilling In-« iiMitil appointment

K P.

Ht FEARS A RACE WAR

3««v Joie« S Tryiiff To E*-«|> Impor
eil Negro Miners Out

ef Arkams

Mansfield, Ark.,.April U There
a serious conflict of authority he
between Governor Janet and ,lu»i|
Rodger«, of the Federal Court at Ko
Smith.
Judge Rodgera issued an înjuncti«

restraining the striking miners at Hun
ingtoii from interfering with employ
of the Kansas und Texas Coal Coinpan;
Th<- I'ompany h tut Imported many negro,
from Kentucky to take the places oft!
strikers, aud a carload was sent fro
St Louis last night.
The Governor has ordered the sheri

of Sebastain oounty t<» prevent tl
m groes being unloaded in the Stab
and is determined t<« keep them out.
Judge Rmlgeis baa instructed tl

United States marshal to serve the li

jonction on the sheritt, thus BBJotalfl
him from interfering with the importi
tion of the negroes.
The Governor fears a race wir if tl

negro«'« should be landed here, as tl
feeling against them is high

As Esterprinng Firm
There are few men mir»' wideawak

and enterprising than M M l-cwii
who spare« no pain« to secure the bei
of everything in his line for hi
many customers He now has th
Agency for Dr. King's New Di«0OV«rj
winch surely cure« Consumption
Coughs and Colds. This is the wondei
ful remedy that i« now pnxlucing s

mach excitement all over the ooontr
by its many startling cures It absol
utely cures A«thma, Bronchlti», Nan
aña, aud all affections of the Throat
Chest and Langs. You can testitbefor
buying, by culling at the above Dm
Store and get a trial Bottle Free, o

regular size for .'»<)c aud $1,0«). Guar
anteed to cure, or price refunded

Condemn Beth Crimes
Cleveland, Ohio, April IS. -Th

Methodist Ministers, Association ye«

terday discussed the Georgia Lynch
liig.aud appointed a committee to draf
resolutions condemning the outrage, a

well as the crime committed by th-
victim of the mob.

Rev. John Mitchell, presiding elder
in a speech reoounted the crime o

Sam Hose. Some of the minister
present objected. "That is the troubl«
with some of you," said Dr. Mitchell
" You do not waut to hear of the crime
I really believe that if such a orimi
wa« committed in this citv, the peopli
would take the law into their owr

hands, and wonld hang the perpetratm
in the far-e of law and order. W<
should not only condemn the burning
of the poor wratch, but also the terri
hie crime he committed."

A rrlRhtful BluBler.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald. Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cure«
old Sores, Ulcers, Boils.Felon«, Corns,
all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on
earth. Only 25cU. a box. Cure guaran¬
teed Sold by M. M. Lewis,[Druggist.

National Affair«.
The German government has entered

a formal protest against the language
used by Capt. Ooghlan, ofjthe Raleigh,
at the Union League Club banquet, in
New York last week.
The military oourt of inquiry conduc¬

ting tho beef investigation has conclud¬
ed the testimony. Major Lee, Gen.
Miles' representative before the court,
claims that the General's charges are

fully sustained by the testimony.
Examination of applicants for posi¬

tions in the census office will be held
in Washington in a few days.
Elijah Strickland, a negro preacher,

was lynched near Palmetto, Ga., for
alleged oomplioity with Samnel Hoee
in the murder of Alfred Crawford las»-
Monday.

*»?««*»-

Spain's Greateit Need-
Mr. R.P.Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken.S. G Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the
back of his head. On using Electric
Bitters. America's greatest Blood,
and Nerve Remedy, all pain soon* left
him. He «ay« this grar.d medloine is
what his country needs. All America
knows that it cures liver and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood, tones up the
stomach, strengthens the nerves, pats
vim, vigor 'and new life into every
muscle, nerve and organ of the body.
If weak, tired or ailing you need it.
Kvey bottle guaranteed, only 60 oents.
Sold by M. M. Lewis, Druggist.

THE TIDE A6AINST BRYAN

Belmont to Bryan.

Former Representative Parry Bel¬
mont'« rt»ply t«i the l«*tter written to
him two week« ago by William J. Bry¬
an is made public Now that the letter
hai been made public, it has brought to

light a conversation which Mr. Bryan
had with Oliver 11. P. Belmont In Buf¬
falo last week Mr. Bryan was expect¬
ed to receive Mr. Perry Belmout's reply
and he told Mr. O. H. P. Belmont that
he hail been thinking of turning it over

to him to be answered. Mr. Bryan
spoke in about these words:

"I have almost decided to turn over
to you your brother'« letter to me, and
u«k ymi to answer It 1 think that 1 will
write to him ami «ay that you are a

good Uemisrat and act like one and
that he can receive instruction»« in the
principle« of the party from you.

"

In hi« last letter to Bryan Perry Bel¬
mont say«
"You were Invited to dine with the

Democratic Club ou the anniversary of
Jefferson'i birthday, which the club has
heretofore, celebrated Instead of ac¬

cepting or declining the invitation you
aski'd my present opinion of the Chica¬
go platform of three years ago. I re

plied for the club that Individual opiu-
lons had nothing to do with the invita
tino. Thereupon you sent to me a per¬
sonal letter describing me as a Repub¬
lican masquerading as a Democrat, as

unfit to celebrate the anniversary of
Jefferson's birthday, because I con-

<!.-mur*«l tin- <'lnca»tr<> platform and your
candidacy, and altogether displaying an
undisguised intention to be offensive
while answering a dinner invitation.
Hud umre consideration l*-en given to

your aoot.etton you would have seen

that thoae who endeavor to per-
«uade the Democracy to u«e the more or

lea« discarded Invention« of Uepnbli
can« are the mas<|iieraders and not those
who stand in the old paths hallowed by
the footstep« of Jeffenoa, Mailison and
Jackson

Mr. Belmont quotes from Mr. Bryan«
book, "The Fir»t Battle," foshow that
Mr Bryan in IBM entered into an

agreement with Populists, Silver Re¬

publican« and Silver Democrat« to build
a free silver platform In contradiction
to the Democratic platform of If*»!'«*

Mr Belmont says :

"Yon oon«l«mn me now because I ad¬
vocate a modification in P.MX) of the
i lucago platform. Yet four years ago
this mouth you were conspiring with
Popnliatl and Republicans like Senator
Teller and with silver mine owners to
"vrthrow at Chicago the Democratic
policy of I8M I« it not grotesque?
Mr. Belmont cluse« his letter thus:
"The platform of IS1.»«; came from the

hard times which disappeared when the
peril of Populism and silver monometal-
11 «-111 had passed. That powder cannot.

by yon, Is» burned again in a »«ihm
nratio national convention. "

Mr liryai Barred
A <. iiimittee, which is making ar

rangements for the national, social and

political conference, to be held in Buf¬
falo, New Yotk, June U to July 4, has

decided not to invite W. J. Bryan to

attend the convention. The language
of the announcement by the committee
is as follow-.

"It has been definitely decided by a
unanimous vote of the committee not to
aak Mr Bryan to «peak. A* it would
In- useless to invite him without an in¬
vitation to «peak, not even an invita¬
tion will be tjeut him "

John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia,
and Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, are

among those recently asked to speak at
th»* convention Invitations will be
sent to Henry Watterson, George Fr«*l
Williams ami Mr. Dooley.
Among the subjects for discussion

are iinj erialism, the failure of the rep-
n tentative system, why republics have
failed, and department stores.

Louisville, Ky., April 25.That a

movement to defeat Bryan aud work
against him is going on in Kentucky
ha« been openly charged by Kentucky
Bryunite« for several days. They have
gone so far a« to say that a big «leal has
been gotten up involving the race for

Ghirecnorahip, aud that the plan is to

give William Ooebel.of Covington,the
gubernatorial nomination and then se¬

lect a list of delegates to the national
convention who can be manipulated,
although ostensibly for Bryan.
These men, it is said, want to make

the light witb a plank against trusts
aud corporations as the chief one in the
platform. Uoebel is running his cam¬

paign for Governor on this line, it is

said, although he professes to lie for

Bryan.

Austin, Texas, April M .Many poli¬
ticians in Texas say they think that
Wm J Bryan is marked for slaughter
in his aspirations for presidential hon¬
ors next year. One reason for this be¬
lief is that slowly and quietly the gold
Democrats are getting fast hold of the
party machinery in Texas as well as

elsewhere. While they do not show on

the surface, it is said plans are being
mapped out for the future to secure the
defeat of Bryan aud the possible nomi¬
nation of Grover Cleveland.
During his recent flying tour through

Texas Bryan was greeted by large
crowds everywhere, but it was noticea¬
ble that the applause attendant upon
deliverances was not as enthusiastic as

upon his previous visit. It is rumored
that political leaders of this State, Mis¬
souri, Louisiana, Mississippi and lèv¬

erai other Southern and Western States
are combining foroes to down Bryan in
the next national convention.

No Llceaie la Olonriilir.
After a very spirited conteat, begun

Monday morning before Judge T. R. B.
Wright, of the circuit court, the Judge
Tuesday afternoon refused to grant
liquor license at Gloucester Court House
for the year beginning May 1st. Court
adjourned Tuesday afternoon, aud Judge
Wright left for Saluda, where his term
begins on today.

The Biny Conviation
The Richmond correspondent of In¬

dex-Appeal says: "Capt. Willard is be¬
lieved to be 'the power behind the
throne. ' There is a good deal of ex*

pense incident to the meeting and Capt.
Willard is probably the largest con¬

tributor. He favors Mr. Moore for
Senator."
A telegram to the Baltimore Sun on

Monday says : " Congressman W. A.
Jones called upon Gov. Tyler this morn¬
ing and endeavored to induce him to

attend the May conference. The Gov¬
ernor is in hearty sympathy with this
movement of selection of the United
Btates Senator by direct vote of the
people, but be does not think it wonld
be proper for him to attend this gather¬
ing. " I

Bargains in

THIS WEEK.

Cream Table Damaflk, 52-inch wide,
only 25c, worth 37ic.

62-inch wide, 37*c , worth 50.
" 72-inch wide, 50c, cheap at 69.

Bleached Damask
One lot 66 inch wide at 50c, worth 65c

One lot 68 inch wide, 69c A great bargain, never

sold under $1.00 before.
One lot 72 inch wide, worth $1 25, our price $1.00.

These are all special bargains from D. Holliday
«& Co.'s stock, who have failed and now out oi

business.

Early buyers get the choice.

C. W. JONES.
A Qrcat Fraud and Con*-pira«y

The Internal Revenue Bureau baa

been notified of the discovery of over

half a million cigar«, manufactured by
Jacobs, at Lancaster. Pa , and bearing
counterfeit «tamps. Three hundred
thousand of these were found in Jacobe'
own faotory at Lancaster; 70,000 in

San Francisco, M,100 in Philadelphia.
110,000 in Cincinnati. lO.OtHIin Toledo,
and «V-OO In the Firat New York dis¬

trict. It is believed that this amount

will be largely increased, as the search
goes on.

orders were iisued to revenue agent«
to seize all cigars made at Jacobs' fac¬

tory wherever found, and later on they
will be sold at auction, the purchaser«
to reetamp them. Proceeds will be

turned into Treasury. What relief, if

auy, will be extended to innocent pur¬
chasers of the Jacob« cigars has not
been determined.
The «ei/.ure of cigar« has.been going

on all over the country, and on Monday
tlm climax in the gigautiu counterfeit
conspiracy waa brought to light in
Philadelphia, when former U. S. Dis¬
trict Attorney Ingham.of that city,and
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector
Downey, of Lancaster, Pa., were ar¬

rested by Secret Service officers .charged
with aiding the ohief counterfeiters in
their efforts to flood the country with
bogus Treasury notes and internal rev

enue tobacco stamps. Downey is alleg¬
ed to have informed Jacobs that Secret
Service Agent Barns was after them.
The arrest of Ingham created a great
sensation,on account of his prominence
and his former connection with the
government.
The ex-District Attorney was taken

before Commissioner Edmunds, and
charged with oonspiring with his law
partner, "to promise, offer, and give
the sum of f*6,O00,in monthly payments
of $«500 each," to William J. MoManas,
of Philadelphia,« «Secret Service officer,
who was working npa oase against the
five men oharged with counterfeiting
revenue stamp« and the $100 silver cer¬

tificate. Ingham waved » hearing and
declares his absolute innocence.

Suffered 20 Years.

MRS. MART LEWIS, «If« of a promi¬
nent farmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. Y,.

write«: "For tw«nty-«even year« I bad been
a coûtant sufferer from nervous prostra¬
tion, and paid Urge sums of money for doc¬
tors and advertUed remedies without bene¬
fit. Three years aro my condition waa

alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve me. I «a« unable to sleep, bada
number of «inking «pell« and «lowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Mllea4 Restorative
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Hill«. At first
the medicine «eemed to have no effect, but
aiter taking a few bottles I began to notice
a change; I rested better at night, my app<»>
tit« began to Improve and I rapldlj grew
better, unttt now I am a« nearly restored
to health a« one of my age may expect. <Qo4
Um Dr.Mllee'Nemne
Dr. Miles' Remedie«

are «old by all drug¬
gists under a poaitlve
guarantee, tint bottle
benefit« or money re¬

funded. Book oa dla-
.a«ea of the heart and
Bar re« tree. Addr< w,

pa. Masa medical co., siitatBrt, la«!

Public Sale of

Valuable Real Estate
in Fredericksburg.

I'i pnrsuar.ce of the decree of the Corpo¬
ration Court of Frederickaburr, Va , in tb«
chancery suit of The National Bank of Fred-
eri«k»biirg agaicst Win B> Barton« exaru-

tor's and others, dsted April 5, 1H!»9, the
underiiKiuNt »|>eci«l «oniuii s outra «ill ex¬

pose to sale at public auction, on the preu .

lae«, on

Tuesaay, Play 2,1899,
at 1-' o'clo» k M the real «täte situate! on
the west tide of Princess Anne Street, in
Fre«lerick*)burg. between <¡sorge and Com-
mere«. Htrefta, of which the late William 8.
Karton «11*.I i*»«.-»«--»-.). consisting of bis late
residence, onne building and «table lot.

In pursuance of the directions of «aid de¬
cree tliis real estate will be sold in three per
eels, viz: The Dwelling House and Lot, the
»m<* Building and Lot, and the Stable Lot.
The dividing line between the Dwelling
House and Lot and the .»lure Lot will be
drawn nine feet south of the Udios Build¬
ing, running at right angle*, from Princess
Anne street to the rear line of the Dwelliog
Houm Lot. The dividing line »between the
«»tttce Lot and the Stable Lot shall be about
:'.J feet from the north end of the orttoe
Htiilding so that the rear end of J. D. Bay's
building shall lie on the dividing line be¬
tween the Office Lot and the Stable Lot.
The terms of sale «111 be, enough cash to

pay the expenses of the sale and one-half of
the purchase price of each of said parrels of
real estate, and as to the remainder of said
purchase money, on one year« time, tb« de
terre«! payments bearing ti per cent, interest
and the title retained till parchas« money
paid in full, hut any purchaser may pay all
cash.
The sale will lie made subject to the con¬

firmation «if the court.
BT <»K0. R. FIT7.lin.ll,
W. J. l.F.AKK.
AT. KMBRKY,

Special Commissioners.
In the «Merks orticeof the Corporation

Court of the Corporation of Fre«ler<ckabiirg.
The National Bank of Freder-
i«k«burg.Plaintiff,

against
W. 8. Partons Executors.et. als. Défendants

I, .lames P. Cor bin, Clerk of the said «»urt,
do certify that tb« bond reqnirad of the
-|-ecial (Commissioners by the decree render¬
ed in said cam« on the 5th day of April,
l4*!»"!. baa been duly given.

liven under my band as Clerk of the said
court, this lit4-, dav of April, 1899.

JAMEH P. CORBIN.
apll'-'wt.l Clerk.

Buckeye. Buckeye.
I am agent for the celebrated

buckeye Binden & Mowers.
A full stock on hand. Come and

see me.
21. X-, BISCOE,

FRRDIBI0R8BCRO,

Administrator's Notice.
All persons having claims against

estate of George J. Lightner will pre¬
sent them to me properly authenticated
for'settlement and all persona owing
said estate will make payment to me.

H. ». LKJHTNER.
Administrator of Geo. J. Lightner.

apr2-w4w
The proposition to spend $l, 500,000tr

more on « depot and other improve*
menta in Richmond oity by the 0. St
U. and the Seaboard Air Line ic prac¬
tically off. The council committee
Monday night insisted that before a

new franchise wonld be recommended
they would require that the drawing«
for the new depot should be submitted
to them The representative of the 0.
A O. said this might require several
months. They could now sell the bonds
at great advantage, but financial affaire
might ohange in the length of time re¬

quired to prepare the plans required.
Mr. Ax tell, of the 0. «k O., upon the
committee insisting apon its position,
declared that he wonld withdraw bis
company's petitWm for a franchise. Mr.
John Skelton Williams, the president
of the Seaboard, speaking for his com¬

pany, concurred in the position assum¬
ed by Mr. Axtell.

The American column under General
MaoArthur captured southern defenses
of Oelompit. Luzon, Tuesday. L-oaeee
of Amerioans in this fighting six kill¬
ed twenty eight wounded Filipino
loss said to be much heavier

Candidates' Card.
8POT8TLVANIA.

hi Ihr l'u/rn ¡if S¡ioliy'riiiiiit t'.iotitiy:
Fellow-Citizens: With feelings of

gratitude to you for the very g*« ae

expression of your continued cooli >«.u».e
and kindness iu the past, I hereby an¬
nounce myself a candidate for the
position of Clerk of the Court! of this
county, and moit respectfully ask your
support. Should it be your pleasure to
recommit this trust to my bands, I
shall be very thankful to you; aud
promise to use my best efforts to faith¬
fully and competently dlschaige th*
duties of the office.

Very respectfully,
J. P. 11 Crismoiid

April lHth, ISHV.
Election May 16th, 1818,
ap'..'0-td

For Commission«!- of R«,iny«
¡. the Vntut «I >i.,ttyh,it,,.t

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for the olllee of Cuiumtsslouer of Revs
nue for St George's district, In your
county, at the election to be held May
«'.'», w.n, aud ask your support If
eleoted 1 promise a faithful discharge
of the duties of the office

Respectfully,
ap«td T. P. Payne.
Ik th, Kaatcri »»/ SmaUmkfmmU

I auuounoe myself a candidate for
Commissioner of Revenue in St. George
district, In your county, at the election
to be held on the i.th day of May,
18ft. I am grateful for the generous
support of my friends in the past, aud
if elected shall endeavor by a faithful
and Impartial discbarge of the duties
of the office to merit the approval of
all Respectfully,
apll-td M L Young

Fop Traaiurar
/.. t),, Voten of Si,ot.ylftmia:

I respe tfully auuouuce myself a can¬
didate for re-electlou to the oltlce of
Treasurer. 1 am very grateful to my
friends for the generous support of the
paat, and earnestly solicit their support
at the approaching election May Nth,
18M.

W. G. Dillard.

frlhui I ItfMM Of Si.,t.yli;intit t'mitty ;

Not doubting that 1 can well dis¬
charge the duties of couuty attorney for
the coming four years, I ask you to
vote for me.

aplH-td J I, Powell.

For Common wealth'a Attorns»
in tlte Vnttii nf Simttylcanut Inunly:
Having been appointed by the Couuty

Court as Commonwealth's Attorney to
fill out the unexpired term of A. B.
Bawling«, deceased, and being urged
by many citizens from all part« of the
county to become a candidate for elec¬
tion on the 25th of May, for the full
term beginning July 1st, Ih'J'j, I desire
to say if it be your pleasure to eleet me
to this position of truit, I shall perform
the duties of the office with promptness,
fidelity and impartiality.

Very respectfully,
aplltd Lee J. Graves.
in titr Totttt .¦! Éptttmimotmm I'minty:

I announce myself a candidate for re¬

election for Sheriff of Bpotsylvania
county. Thai.king yon kindly for your
past suffrage, I respectfully ask your
support in the approaching election,
May 20th, l«9tf, promising, if eleoted,
to discharge the duties of the office to
the best of my ability In the future, as
I have endeavored to do in the past.
apll-td T. A. Harris.

C-lRÖExN-!.
Tullir Ynrers of Carolin*- Co
I hereby aunounoe myself an inde¬

pendent candidate for the office of
Commissioner of the Revenue for dis¬
trict No. 1, at the election which will
take place on Thursday, May U, 18-H3.
and 1 respectfully ask for your sup
port, and 1 also reepeotfully ask my
friends to take no part in the Demo¬
cratic primaries on the M day of May.
If eleoted, I promise a faithful,
honest, and impartial discharge of the
duties of the office.

rJ B. Collins.
apU-td.
To (lit; Voters of Caroline Co.
Thanking yon for your highly ap¬

preciated support in the paat, 1 hereby
auuouuce myself a candidate for re¬
election to the office of Commissioner
of the Revenue in district No. '«I.
Should you again favor me with the
office, 1 promise the same faithful and
efficient discharge of the duties aa in
the past.

Very lespectfuliy yours,
T. II Blanton.

Tu Ihr. Voters of Caroline :

I am a candidate for Commissioner
of Revenue for District No. 1 of Caro¬
line county at the election whioh take«
place on Thursday, May 26th, KM», aud
respectfully ask for yonr support, pledg¬
ing myself if elected a faithful die-
chaige of the duties of the office.

Respectfully,
«pi td T. 0. Chandler.

To the. Voters of Caroline:
I am a candidate for the office of

Commissioner of Revenue, District No
1, in Caroline county at the election
May 2dth,and will be grateful for your
rote and influence Bus i nets of impor-
tanoe will c»ll me to another State until
April 1st, after which time I will make
an active canvass of the oonnty.

Respectfnlly,
J. R Broktddas.

Jan. 17. 189».

To the Voters of Caroline :

In announcing myself a candidate
for the office of Commonwealth's At¬
torney, at the election to take place
o« Thursday, May Hoth, 1890, I would
exprès« my gratitude for the generous
support given me by yonr favor years
ago. if elected, I promitte yon a faith¬
ful discharge of the duties of the of¬
fice.

Respectfully,
J. ri. DeJarnelte,

mar. ¡»¡-td

To the Voters of Caroline :

Bowling Green, Va,
March 28. I8W.

I annoonos myself a candidate for
re-election to the office of Clerk of the
Circuit Court at the election to take

Slace on Thursday, the 25th day of
[ay, 18W. I desire to return to my

fellow-citisens sincere gratitude for the
generous support received in the past,
and aolloit their «apport in Um ap¬
proaching election, and, if elected, I
promise a faithful, honest and impar¬
tial discharge of the duties connected
with the office.

Respectfully,
Thomas W. Valentine.

mohSO-wtd
BT-A-JBTaTORD.

To the Voter* of Stafortl County
Thanking yon for your generous «up-

port in the peart, and «olioiiing a con¬
tinuance of the same, I hereby annoaace
myself a candidate forre-eWotioo to tb«
office of Clerk of Coarta. Should II be
your pleasure to re-elect me I promise
a faithful and efficient discharge of all
the dutle« of the position.
ap22td 0. A. Bryan

To the Voters of Stafford :
I hereby announce my ««If a candi¬

date for Clerk of Stafford County and
Circuit Court«. I earnestly ask the
.apport of all my friends, promising, if
elected, to discharge the dutle« of the
office faith folly and Impartially.

Jame« A »hby
apll td

I hereby auuounce myself a txodtdat«
fot »üomtBOuwiMÜth'« Attorney of Staf¬
ford oouuty, and respectfully «ollolttae
support of all my friend« If «looted I
will disoharg« th« dutle« of the offic«
Impartially and to the best of my/
ability. G. B. Wailroa.
ap2o td


